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Heinsbeegeb Blank Books
C W Yates School Books

Worth Knowing.
A practical gardener 'says that if you

will st a tomato plant by the side of
each cabbage plant, worms will keep a
proper distance from both. Cabbage
worms abhor tomato plants. As tomato

A Urn of Flrt.
The alarm of fire this morning, about

9:30 o'clock, was caused by the burning
of the root of a small frame house on the
corner of Fifth and Castle streets. The
fire was extinguished before much dam-

age was done or before the fire depart-
ment arrived at the scene of

Tlie XJ11 iversity
or

Korth QaroSina.for a girl is herThe best shelter
mother's wing. and cabbage plants both bear transplant

gESSrONT wilt. r.r.niN3ST

School Books.
FULVHTcCK iLWAYa OS HAND,

He&dqavte a f r Text Foots adapted bj
thiSUt Board f fdujvi a. L.beral tit
conn to feub'r.

1IAN 1 "iiroh, fcuhoel aid Ptr-lorn- ?e

Tit-r- e ol best mato always on

b&ad at

C. W. Yjftes Book htore,

ing well, it will be easy to try the experi-
ment, without planting the seed togethdyes her hair wanti Corul lines II: ?T

AUGUST 2.1th, 1SS1.
vs(!fth old Cur-:-u

d fxtmlcil instruc- -

-- The woman who
to keep it'dark. riculum, with -

tion aecordiu t ; :

d t 1 .
L n ver. itystt'rn.er, l he tomato plants could easily be

pulled up and thrown away when theinch of rata (ell tonncciea v 1: n are '1? f LAW, 01About 40-10- 0 of an
here this afternoon. MEDICINE, f I'll.vn.wACr.worms desert the patch, or when the

plants are large enough to be trouble Special facilities feiven lor practical 6tudics,
"such as

Analytical and Chcmfstry,
Lan.i Purvey irjr,Diaviur, Kook-Kceptn- g.

some. Possibly the tomato plant may
be made very useful in protecting cab-

bage and other plants.

Tl e receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 54 bales.

A tolerably respectably watermeloa
can now be bought for a quarter.

i$, Law, A houograr,hy,tc,-Expose-

inIndin tuition and roomm rent, SIS5rIhe lover makes a, virtue of ,kue-ce- s.

sity when he drop3 at his swee.t heart's
Address, ! r catalogue and particulars.

KE 1 J.ATTLE, LL. I).,
Chapel Mill, N. C., Julv 1. President.THECREAT

See Here.
You are sick; well, there is just one

remedy that will cure you beyond possi-
bility of doubt. If it's Liver or Kidney
trouble, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Debil-
ity, Wells' Health Renewer is your hope.
$1. Druggists.-- - Depot Jas. C. Munds.

feet. '

I ori, Bacon, Mohtssos.

BUShS rrlme White CORN,10 000rp Boxes Smoked and D S Sides

O P A Hhda and Tierces
OtjVJ NewCJropCuba;.

Bbls New Orleans Molasses,

, Just received and for sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCniSON

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black-fis-h
- Hooks and Lines. A fall assort

ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f
Rain and Wind

We were visited this afternoen by a
delightful rain add it came, too, Just
when we began to long for it. It wa
substantial and refreshing and will prove
a wonderful help, to the growing crops.
Previous to the rain, however, there was
a pretty heavy blow of wind which was
as fast as 32 miles an hour and may have
done some injury to the cern hereabouts,
although, as it came from the South, its
fury was probably expended before reach-

ing the farms North of us, in Pender and
Duplin counties.

That Ornament.
While at Smithville on yesterday we

visited the Custom House, that orna

Hi
The engagement riug is just now outII nc a v ;, a o ::iuxs n tops, o setlti-t- h A;,Un Tongue reeds otfv! of style, and the engagement bracelet is

the proper thing. !ri5.. duress, Daniel Waslih- -.FOR ton.NJ. . iv 1 4w: " "Pharmaceutical Association.
The next meeting the first anrualWhy study to know the cause of yourJiEMATISI,

I ' Cjh.iia f ri l rr nr

pains and aches? Use est. Jacobs un
meeting, we think of the North Caroand remove them.

F" ff3 f?3 cni t
ii its ?ioonr:'3rrarr,r" eusixess university'atfcflfa) Atlanta, lia.D. MacEae", Esq.. of this city, has been For lUustrctec virru'r.r. A live actual Euslncea

sschool. ttsxiUhcU tut n!y ears.reappointed a Director of the North

lina Pharmaceutical Association, will
take place at Newbern, on August 9th.
The local committee have secured accom-

modations for members and their families
at $1.50 per day at the hotels. Reduced

Carolina1!. K. on behalf of the State.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED ,THE AUTHOR, 'Very severp thunder and lightnin ment (?) to the Government, and have
rates on the railroads have been securedcome to the conclusion that the Govern-

ment cares very little for the lives and
passed over Smithville this afternoon.
There was no wind or rain accompanying
it.

warrant- tt tno choap.
intiisr.cns;it-!- to vry

man, ntitler "tho Scinc of
J jle." bound in linost
muslin, emiMKftptl.fuJI jrilt.jUl
jarfs,ontain5hfant ilu! swl

nirriivincii. VZ't rewriitipns

gjuraigia, ouui" .umuu.yu,
Izchche, Soreness of tfio Most,
"tout, Quinsy, Scro Tit re u t, tili-

ngs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
loath, Ear end Headache, Frosted

Fes and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

x, proration on earth equals St-- Jacobs Oit
'.,aft,rtre, simple and cheap External

Wy A trial entails but the comparatiYely
Kfcjr out!r of 50 Onis, and erery one iuffer-- H

with paia cau haTa cheap ni poeitiTe protf
rfjuclaina.

KrtctioM In Eersn Languages.
'

RID BTALL DEUQOISTS AHDDEALEE3
IS MEDICINE.

Fiuir. jugiir, Coffee, &c
1000 Bbls Flour--, all grades,

250 Bbls Sugars, Granulated, A Extr
CandC,

50 Bbls New Orleans Sugar,

350 Bags Coffee, different "grades.

125 Boxes Assorted Candy,

100 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard

75 Bbls and Boxes Lemon Cake?,"

375 Boxes Lye and Totasb,

200 Boxes Soap,

75 Boxes and Kegs Soda,

100 Boxes and Half Bbls Snuff,

Shot. Buckets. Paper, Spice, Pepper, Gin

for members and visitors attanding. the
meeting, as follows : .

Cape Fear and Yadkin Yalley Rail
17?nVa lllustrat.-i- l tiarrnio, 6 c. ; tridTh3 Fort Fisher discussion commands road, round trip tickes for one fare.

limbs of its officials. The gangway
leading to the Custom-Hous- e is tumbling
down, and will, unless fixeaftfinost. im-

mediately, fall under its own weight.
We would like tejee it fall for it, and
th.3 Custom House also, is a disgrace,
bat we trust that no one will be on it to
be thrown down on the oyster rocks

all of our editorial space to-da- A Tery
interesting letter from CoL Fremont will

be found there.

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, 3 cents
per mile, each way. North Carolina,
Wilmington and Welden, Atlantic and

ItaDW THYSELF. JiKit..No.-lAiullintbotlio6to-

Culicura. the Great Skin
Cure,North .Carolina, and Western North

Carolina Railroads, round trip tickets, G

cent3 per mile. In order to be present
ger, Hoop Iron, &c Randolph Sheeting?,at the opening session, members must

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md. ZT.S.A.

ipriI12dir.no to.

Spanish Laces
In great variety.

Ivor sale bv
take the 3:45 p. m. train at Goldsboro feb 2S WILLIAMS & MURCHISONJ

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-bi'- s

for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c. You can get all sizes arid at the
lowest prices! t

The thermometer at the City Hall at
2 o'clock to-da- y registered 93; at half
past 2 o'clock it was 89 and at 3 o'clock
it was a little below 80

WHITE AND COLORED SPREADS8 GDHRGIAL HOTEL

WILMINGTON, N. O.

Itching: and Scaly Diseases
Humors of the Scalp and

Skin Permanently
Cured

Cutiaua remedies ire for Bile by all c rug-cist- s,

je'rice cl'Cuticara ft Medicinal Jeilj,
email boxe3. 50c ; lar ee boxes, $1, Coticora
Resolvent, the nw ihilood Purifier, $1 per
bottle. Cuticcra lldicin.l Toi et Soap, 25c.
Cuticur& ilediclcal Hhavinpf Hoap," 16c-- : in
bra for birbera and; lanTe consumers. 60c.
Principal depot. WEtWr-'OTTR- ,

Boston, Mass
All mailed freo cn recsipt o pries.

Some rel bargains.

HEW LACES, Schr. Stephen E. Woodbury, from

Belfast, bound to Jacksonville, was

on Monday.
The meeting will have a social as well

as scientific feature ; members are, there-

fore, cordially invited to bring their
friends. An excursion to Morehead City
is contemplated by the local committee.

The meeting promises to be one of
much interest the recent pharmacy act
will probably be discussed an exhibition
of pharmaceutical preparations is ex-

pected. It is desired that every reputa-
ble druggist in the State join the assscia-tio- n

at this meeting.

Large Sample Rooms tor
spoken on the 12th inst. by pilot boat

Of Tarioua stvles.

Fine Embroidery. Commer fal TravelersNo. 6, of Smithville, and asked to be re
ported.Ulsters & Suits 1

The Dixie Fair.
The Summer Fair f the Dixie Agri-

cultural Society comes off at the Fair
Grounds at Wadesboro on Wednesday
and Thursday of next week, the 20th and
21st inst. There will be a tournament,
glass ball shooting, trials of speed, bal-

loon ascension, &c. A dramatic perform .
ahce will be given in the main building
each day.

Maj. J. G. Branch has been appointed
Chief Marshal; Dr. H. W. Robinson,
General Supervisor of Entries; S. C. Al-

exander, Jr., Supervisor of glass ball
shooting; Maj. A. Liles and D. L.
Saylor, Supervisors of amusements.

Trrlng to Keep CoeL
In our search after items around the

Court House to-da- y, we discovered four
lawyers "puffiDg and sweating in the Su
perior Court Clerk's office, examining
old; records, making new copies of seme
thing alaeady recorded, and all the while
doing their utmost to keep cool, which,

AH sizes.
Mr.J.L. "Winner, who was awarded

the contract for keeping the city clock
THE TURKISH BATH SOAP in repair, has given it a thorough over

I JJ JL V U JU I lli MAI W II

Any person to bef ericuily ill without a wesk
6tcmich or inactive liver or kidcejs ? Atd
whfi'n th iryiiru sta info.id condition do

hauling and the clock is now stricking
liMliisK freely, tfe cheapest and best in the

the hours.

PBOPBIETOB having thoroughlyrpHS
renovated tab House aad furnished II entire-

ly new, Is prepared to girt la Ithe trave leg

pablio all the eonvenleaeies of a FIRST

CLABB HOTEL It Is located In the verj
oentre of the business part of the city, baiag
oonvecieat to the prineipal basinees ho?cs,
Postoffloe, Oostom .Honce, City Hall and
Court Hoase.

. JS2Am First-Cla- as Bar and Blliiard .(3sl&
eoaneoted with this Hotel,

RATES $2 a-J-
SB DAY.

rx,f24 F. A. SUHUTTK.

Signal Office, July 15, 1881.
tsrket, (6 cafcei for 25c).

Respectfully

R. M. tVJcIntire.
Jn'yU

vt-- cot find their possessor enjoying ffcc--

health ? Pabkeu's Uisubu Tonio alwje
ree;ulate3 tbc?; ixportant orfjas atd never
faila to maao tbo blocd rich ard pn'ro, end to
ftrtiiirthen-tvfr- y part of tha tyettm.. . It big
oared hundreds of despairing invalids. Ask
"your neighbor abcut it. Jy .l3-4- w.

The following is the temperature for
to-da- y: 7 a. m.,c81; 11 a. m., 88, 3 p.
m 79.' Maximum toay 94.5; for July,

JOE PERSON'S

The bulletins received to-da- y state
that the President passed a very com
fortable night and still continues to do
welL At 8:30 this a. m. his pulse was
90, temperature 99 8.10, respiration 22

Prejudice Kills.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery under the care of sev-
eral of the best (and some of the worst)
physicians, who gave her disease various
names but no relief, and now she is re-

stored to us in good health by as simple
a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had
poohed at for two years, before using it.
We earnestly hope and pray that no one
else will let their sick suffer as we did, on
account of prejudice against so good a

S 0UPPERN0NO Iconsidering the state of the thermometer," SEA-SSB- E FfiRK HOTELS!

15, 1880, maximum 92; maximum Teloci-
ty of wind during storm. 32 miles.

Henry King, colored, was arraigned
before the Mayor this morning upon the
charge of assault and battery, but in or-

der to allow defendant to procure wit-

nesses, thc case was continued until to
morrow morning at 8 o'clock.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. t

AND

REMEDY FOR

SCROFULA
neve'r fails.

It Will Cureif Fairly Tested.
It gives me much pleasure to be able to

kfcthat I have derived an effectual cure of
Scrofula from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
JKnedy for that disease. I had Buffered

Stfrofula for more than three years,
ud had despaired of ever getting well. I

Wrighisvillc; Sound

s now open: TOR THE RECEPTIGHImedicine as Hop Bitters." The par Flowers Wine !

BY WHITEVIli'jjyjAWUrACTURED

Wine Company, Whiteville, N. C."
Prices and samples on application 4

Send in your orders for the holidajr.
dee 7-d- tf

ents. Telegram.

DIED.
Of gUCtS I

up among the nineties, was exceedingly
difficult to do. But then, our legal friends
have the consolation of knowing that
they will make somebody else sweat for
all their labor and trouble when settle-
ment day comes. The difference between
lawyer and reporter is marked ; the
former labors to make some one pay for
it, while the reporter labors and sweats
to make somebody pleased ' by the news
he offers as the result of his labors. This
is a very unequal world, somehow.

Study your interest. You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. , t

With pleading eyes she looked up from- x vul mat iiuiu ujr 1 1 lice Giy i
fcilnent physicians. without, anv ornoil rpsult. r

the piano and sang, "Call me your dar
! SfSTThe table 13 'gnr'.T.HctlT with tle'rrolm m AX ".A -

rof Trustees of tlis Uniyersily,

FARMER At Maxwell's, Columbus Co.,
n the 14th inst., Mrs. C. O. FARMER,

wife of H. J. Farmer, aged 51 years.
She was born in Richmond, Va. She was

a lady of many excellent traits of charac ter,
a humble Christian, an affectionate mother
and a devoted wife. A husband and seven
children mourn that she has left them.

fflHlTRE WILL BE A MEETING OF the
Transient and regular- - loirJe-statc- a at

rcosouauic rites.

JL TruJJtees 01 tne university 01 isortn Car-
olina, in the Executive Office, In Raleigh, on
TUESDAY, the 19th July, 1881, at 44
o'clock, P. M., at which a Professor of Nat

New Advertisement; ural History will be chosen In the place of
Dr. P. W. Simonds, resigned on account of

F. A. SCIIUTra,
Proprietorje 2-- tf

jienwent tot4ie National Surgical Instiw, atAtlanta, Ga., and Yas treated there
cwre than two months, with no better re-wth- an

ray family physicians met with.'r returning from the Institute, I was
Persuaded to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and
tad not used it more than a week before I

vered its curative and healing proper- -
fores soon began to hea, and the

)rof my skin changed as fast as the sores
Jd. I had not thought of ever getting
elaeain, but iuy hopes increased, my low

tied before tin remedy, and I
n tfov enjoying splendid health and am in

spirits- - The remedy is mild as a pur-":sy- e,

and a strong tonic ; it will heal the
stubborn sore iu three weeks if taken

jPfrij- - It is my opinion that it shoftld
sen some time after the sore is healed,

j wmore the cause of its effects. It shouid
"Uken regularly by all means, for I have

-- ftimes neglected it, from the pressure ofa. &nd in all eases found that thetJlry made would commence to re-".- e,

and for this alone it should be
regularly until an effec"tual cure is

!iH-P'e- otnln? should prevent regu-- .
7 a the use of the remedy and it should

llien at thi nrr.ruir tlmo T

New Books.
JNKB, MUOILAGE, GOLD FENS,

PENCILS, STATIONERY,

of every variety aad style.

Ever T article ia the lice neoeuary to car-

ry oa a'iy badness, mercantile or cthembe,
can always be found at the lowest pricas at

Ill-healt- Applications should be address-
ed to PRESIDENT BATTLE,

jy Chapel Hill, N. C.

For Sale or Excitant
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE with four

rooms and kitchen and good well of water

and excellent gaidea, for sale cr exchange

for property "n Wilmington. For particu-
lars ,'apoly at THIS OFJT1CE.

jj6-t- f

Old Shoci
You probably think that it you look

very sharply at an old shoe when you

throw it away, you will know it, again
if it ever comes back to you. But that
doesn't at all follow. One of these days

you may button your dress with an old

pair of slippers, comb your hair with a
boot, or grasp a cast-of- f gaiter while at
your dinner. You don't see how this
can be? Well, we'll tell you. Old shoes

are turned to account by manufacturers
in the following manner: They are cut
into very small pieces, and kept for a
couple of days in chloride of sulphur.

ling again."- - But he refused, as there
were witnesses around and there is no
telling when a man will be introduced to
a breach of promise suit in these days.

3!tMorrip, r. Y.,is Responsible
for the following valuable statement
from Mrs. M. C. Arnold: "garner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has done
me wonders of good for catarrh of the
bladder and female weakness.'

Xor. barque Theodor, Danielsenf
cleared yesterday for Sunderland, Eng
landf with 2,722 barrels rosin, shipped

by Messrs Alex. Sprunt & Son, and the
schr. Post Boy cleared yesterday for

St. Pierre, Martinjque, with 141,065
feet lumber, shipped by Messrs E. Kidder
k Sons. .

- Tharmoineterfca!.
The bulletin issued by the Signal offic

thi afternoon at 3 o'clock 'shows the
following state of the thermometer, at
that hour, at the places indicated:

Charlotte, 95; Savannah, 92; Charles-

ton, 95; Jacksonville, 92; Montgomery,

94; Atlantic City, 91; Wilmington, 94.5.

"It Is Curinz ETerjbodj.,
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wo- rt is the
most popular medicine we' sell.'' It
should be by right, for no other medicine
has such specific action on the liver,
bowels and kidneys. If you have those
symptoms which indicate biiliousnesa or
deranged" kidneys do not fail to procure
it and U3e faithfully. In liquid or dry
4orm it is sold by all druggists. Salt
Lake City Tribune.)

HSL38BEllQKR'cV

Live Boos: and Masie 8 torecommend to all who are JrHsuffering from
if ton

y il: 11 eurely cure you
Good New Butter?

RED CECAH PACKING CHESTS1

SASH, DOOHS AiiD BLfKDSj

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LU.MBEK,"4c;

ALL SIZES V.XVDOVr GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFEIl, PPJCE &;CO'3.

Factory; OClce:
Foot Walnut it. Nutt, tear Rod Cross

Sale of Real Estate
XPURSUANT TO A DECREE of thc Su-

perior Court ot Sew Hanover County,
in the case between 'Joseph KedJy.vs. Ifcniy
Reddyi the undersigned will sell at public
auction for cash, at the Court House floor
on Aucruit 1st, lU at PJ o'clock, M.,tl
following real estate: Deiniiiurr ia Korth
line o Woo? ter f tr?tt &5 lect rm corner
of Wooster and Sfccon 1 atrtt-ta- , runs thence
West 33 fct, thesce North "J f.-e- t, tiicnco
East C3 ftct, th?LC tfouih CO feet to oeirin-ni- n,

!eln part of Iota 5 tul O, kcfc W In
thc cltj of Wilrainton

31AR5DEX BELLAMY,-j-
Coramie;?ccr

BS8H A HO SWZET,

OOOKINO KUTTEK,

"THE STATE."
riciimo.vdva.

CHAHBERLATNE k. BEIRZ,
Owners and;El!tcrs

Larjrest cirenlatioc, Cheapest Satso.np-tie- n
Price, Loweet Advertisinjr Katei.

fiSf Daily ctrcolation now over 4,000.
1 he onlv aiternoon paper is Kiohmood.
Sobscriptioa price Daily, $3.W ;per; sa

oam; Weeklv, SI per ana am.
HaaJ for specimen odIm 'fr. d e 7

The Cosmopolitan
13 THE PLACE WHERE YOUBAR get the cooieet, purest and most

scientifically mixed Summer Drinks to be
found in the city. The very best Wines
Champagnes an c Liquors always on hand
The beat nt Cigar that Is made. Drop
in and coolofl; JOHK CARROLL,
- je8 Proprietor.

4 ' c " a i air test, 1 speak from expe-fc- l
Dot frora hcarsay I am a ffrate-a- a

!Jipie Dt of a curc from the use of it and
XnpT many and lasng obligaUons to
UitMf

n for thc ?rcat" rtlief 1 nave ob"
tarM

r0m its use ' Sufferers, try it and be

rell.N.c. JAMES A. MOKlJl.
cu, sUm? for tcsUmoniai of lemarkable
Pred by Mrs. Joe Person, Franklin-cionV- c.

y (Vd4vv.uc

Por Smithville.
ESTEAMEU PASSrORT makes her

Sufi?1?? for Smithville, Ieaing wharf
iC-.reetjatSJO- M., except

nlle wben will leave Smith
r.y A. M., and Wilmington at 4
ieiitf Z J W UAKPERI

The effect of this is to make the leather
hard and brittle. Next the material is
withdrawn from the action of the chloride
of sulphur, washed with water and dried.
When thoroughly dry it is ground to
powder, and mixed with some substance
like glue or gum, that causes it to ad-

here together. It is then pressed into
molds and shaped into buttons, combs,
knife handles, etc So you see how it
may come to pass that you will comb
your hair with a boot, and fasten your
clothes with a slipper.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t

It Kits and -- Boxefc.

Forsale low by

Hall& PearsalU


